relation between these bonds and aromaticity, while lactams are the subject of the contribution by Mejia et al. [34] . Bilonda and Mammino apply their calculations to quinine [35] , and the naphthalene series is examined by Sanchez-Sanz et al. who compare H-bonds to their chalcogen analogues [36] . Scheiner explains how quantum calculations of NMR data can provide unambiguous evidence of H-bonds, as well as their strength [37] . In addition to quantum calculations, methods of dynamics can also be useful, as explained by Huang et al. [38] .
It is hoped that this select list of reports and review articles will provide the reader with some perspective on the field of intramolecular H-bonds. Some of this work may perhaps inspire others to pursue threads that remain open in this area, with many lingering questions that beg for answers.
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